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UNDERGRADUATE MINOR CODES

502 Accounting Minor
500 African/African-American Studies Minor
505 Anthropology Minor
508 Art Minor
510 Art History Minor
511 Arts Mgmt. (Generalist track) Minor
512 Arts Mgmt. (MBA track) Minor
513 Art Illustration Minor
516 Audio Design & Production Minor
520 Astronomy Minor
525 Athletic Coaching Minor
530 Bio-cultural Anthropology Minor
535 Biology Minor
537 Business Minor (Option 1 – Business)
538 Business Minor (Option 2 – Accounting)
539 Business Minor (Option 3 – Leadership)
540 Chemistry Minor
541 Computer Information Systems Minor (expiring Summer 2017)
542 Computer Science Minor
544 Cognitive Science Minor
547 Comm. & Social Interaction Minor
545 Creative Writing Minor
548 Digital Humanities
550 Economics Minor
551 Economics Minor (Evening)
555 English Minor
653 Expressive Arts Therapy Minor
565 Forensic Science Minor
570 French Minor
571 French Culture Studies Minor
575 Geology Minor
686 Gender and Women's Studies Minor
651 Gerontology Minor
580 German Minor
581 German Culture Studies Minor
582 Global & International Studies
514 Graphic Design Minor
585 Health Sciences Minor
590 History Minor
649 Human Development Minor
587 Information Science Minor
591 International Business Minor A
592 International Business Minor B
598 Italian Culture Studies Minor
599 Journalism Minor
603 Linguistics Minor
682 Live Event Design Minor
638 Logic Minor
615 Mathematics Minor
620 Medieval & Renaissance Studies
625 Museum Studies Minor
630 Music Minor
635 Native American Studies Minor
586 Nutrition Minor
543 Peace and Conflict Studies Minor
636 Philosophy Minor
509 Photography Minor
640 Physics Minor
650 Political Science Minor
652 Psychology Minor
656 Public Justice Minor
654 Public Policy and Admin Minor
672 Sociology Minor
675 Spanish Minor
677 Statistics (Applied) Minor
657 Sustainability Minor
679 Technology Minor
680 Theatre Minor
690 Zoology Minor